Information as of October 24, 2019

Temporary Lane Reductions to Pacific Mall/Steeles Avenue East Entrance
Timing: November 3, 2019

Metrolinx is working to transform the way the region moves by building a seamless, convenient and integrated transit network
across the Greater Golden Horseshoe Area. Metrolinx is transforming the existing GO rail system to deliver a whole new rapid
transit experience to your community.
With more frequent train service you’ll have more options to get you where you need to go.

WHAT IS THE STOUFFVILLE STATIONS PROJECT?
Metrolinx is making major infrastructure improvements to the Agincourt, Milliken, and Unionville GO stations. This work
includes the construction of new grade-separated rail and pedestrian bridges at the existing Steeles Avenue East at-grade
rail crossing between Kennedy Road and Midland Avenue, which also includes a new road underpass on Steeles Avenue
East below the railway corridor.
WHAT TO EXPECT
Starting as early as November 3, 2019 for several days,
there will be temporary lane reductions at the Pacific
Mall/Steeles Avenue East entrance, at Redlea Avenue (see
map). These changes are required to perform work on a
sanitary sewer line underneath Steeles Avenue East. Once
the sanitary sewer line works are completed, all lanes will
be restored.
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•

•

Work will be completed in two phases to maintain
access and minimize impacts. Crews will close the
west lanes first (east lanes will remain open) for three
days. Crews will then close the east lanes (west lanes
will remain open) for three days.
One entrance and one exit lane will be maintained at
all times for vehicles. Pedestrian access will be
maintained. All other access points to Pacific Mall will
remain open.
Traffic control personnel and/or a Paid Duty Officer
will be present while this work takes place. For your safety, please use caution when travelling around construction
zones and obey posted signs.

CONTACT US:
Should you have any questions, please contact Prince Hall at 416-202-1516 or email prince.hall@metrolinx.com
VISIT US:
Stouffville Community Office | 4142 Sheppard Avenue East, Scarborough [Steps away from Agincourt GO Station]
To schedule an appointment, please contact Prince Hall.

We encourage you to sign up to our email distribution list at scarboroughmarkham@metrolinx.com to receive updates, or
follow us on Twitter @metrolinx, or visit us at metrolinx.com/GOExpansion

We apologize for the inconvenience and thank you for your continued patience.
Due to the nature of construction, all dates are tentative and subject to change and will be communicated
accordingly.

Disponible en français.
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